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Ray Hill at the Chamber of 
Commerce office will be glad to 
accept payment of your State 
and County Taxes again this 
year. It is not necessary for you 
to make a trip to the Court 
House in Wichita Falls. Every
thing can be handled here in 
Burkburnett.

State and County Taxes for 
the year 1951 are now due 
Statements of all property on 
the Rendered Roll have been 
mailed.

Tax statements may not reach 
some property owners because 

; of recent change in ownership 
I or because owner has not ren- 
1 dered to Tax Assessor.

You may pay taxes now and 
receive discount on State and 
County Taxes.

If paid on or before Novem- 
' ber 2. 1951, discount 3%.

If paid between Novemlx-r 3, 
1951, and December 2, 1951,
discount 2%.

If paid between December 3, 
1951, and January 1, 1952, dis
count 1%.

No discount allowed on poll 
tax.

One-half payments of taxes, 
plus polls, may be paid during 
October and November without 
discount.

Taxes may be paid during 
January. 1952, without discount. 
Penalty and interest added 
February 1, 1952.
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Mrs. E. L. Wright 
Dies of Stroke

Chi Rho Fellow
ship At Central 
Christian Church

LusciouH Hetty Grable, America’s favorite musical star, 
displays her u'orld famous limbs in a lavish production 
number from Tirenlieth Century-Fox’s Technicolor musi
cal romance ’’Meet Me After The Shou,” scheduled to 
opt'n Sunday at the Falace Theatre, in trhich she co-stars 
U'ith Macdonald Carey for the first time.
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The boys and girls of the 
Central Christian Church are 
finding the Chi Rho Fellowship.

' which is a branch of the Young 
People’s Fellowship, a vefy in
teresting and entertaining or
ganization. The name Chi Rho 
IS Greek and was the ancient 
password u-ed by the early 
Christians in Grence durmg 
their time of persecution It 

I means Christ is al\v;i> pn‘ ;ent.
! The initiation of tn'-mbT.s in
to the local chapter wa? held 
two weeks ago with a candle 
light service whim eighteen 
were enrolled on the scroll. 
Each meeting begins at 6 P. M 
on Sunday evening with a call 
to Worship. This is foilowjd by 
a song-fest. a study period, a 
recreation or game period, then 
refreshments. For the benedic
tion a circle is formed while 
they sing "Into My Heart.” All 
usually stay for thj cveni.ig 
church service.

The officers for tlie quarter 
are: President, Mar.lyn English; 
Vice-president, Leon English; 
Secretary, Don Fowler; Treasur
er, Eva Jo Woodard; Program 
leader, Charlene Davis. The 
officers, members and their 
sponsors invite all boys and 
girls who do not attend a young 
people’s service to meet, study, 
worship and have fun with 
them.

The Chi Rhos are preparing a 
Thanksgiving program for the 
evening church hour and a regu
lar youth choir.
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Morrison Home 
Scene for Garden 
Club Meeting

I President Virgil Brookshear 
I opi ned the regular luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary Club last 

■ Tuesday with the group singing 
the fir.st verse of America. I’aul 
Browning gave the invocation.

W. P. H lyd.ston w.is program 
chairman, and had as his 
guest.-. Congressman Frank Ik
ard and Judge Irvin J. Vogel. 
Judg>’ Vocol. m behalf of a 
croup of friends fr^m Oklahoma 
and Tixa.s. p r i--nti i Ikard with 
a beautiful set u: horns, ac
companied with •' plaque bear
ing the names of the men who 
gave them. .■After expressing his 
thanks and appreciat.on. Con
gressman Ikard gave a brief 
account of h;s two months in 
Washington, and answ red ques- 
tion.s of th-.ise present.

Paul Browning introduced 
E.stcs, Ray Hanks, J. H. Som- 

I mcrville, John Mouser, Herb 
Story, Roger Paulk and Dick 
Gose from the Wichita Falls 

, Club and Jud Benct, member at 
I Salem. Mass., and his guest, Lt.
I Francis Heuras from Sheppard 
Field. Burn Alexander brought 
his Rotary Ann, Ruby, with 
him.

Men presenting the gift to 
Frank Ikard, most of whom 
were present and introduced 
were: Bill Grace. Irvin Vogel, 
Jerome Stone and Mrs. Stone, 
R. L. Mattingly, Jack Howen- 
stine. Geo. Willingham, Ham- 
met Vance, Marty Boyles, J. S. 
Mills, Guy Willis, L. T. Stevens. 
J. C. Clower, Frank Rush, Char
lie Gant, Jim Alexander, Fred 
Ebner, J. S. Walker, Geo. By- 
crly, F. H. Harwell, B. O 
Wiiiis, John K. New, Jr.. C. B. 
Raley. A. R. Hill, Dick Taylor, 
D D. Vaughn, J. T. Deckard, 
H. C. Preston, P. B. Browning, 
Chas. Kirsh and Clyde Elder.

Mrs. E. L. (Smokey) Wright, 
49. died at 10:30 A. M. Satur
day morning, October 27th at 
the family home here, follow
ing a stroke.

She had prepared breakfast 
but suffered a Ireadache and lay 
down.

A native of Ardmore, Okla
homa, Mrs. Wright moved to 
Burkburnett as a child and had 
lived here practically all of her 
life. She was active in the First 
Baptist Church, taking an in
terest in all church affairs. She 
was a member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include her hus
band; a son, Billy Joe Wright 
of Burkburnett; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Edward C. Wood, 
Mrs. E. W. I.,ahm and Mrs. 
Oscar Mills, all of Burkbur
nett: four brothers, L. L. Bark
er of Burkburnett; Clinton 
Barker of Healdton, Okla.; J. 
B. Barker of Centralia, 111., and 
Howard Barker of Wichita 
Falls; four sisters, Mrs. Jessie 
Blassingame and Mrs. Lloyd 
Henry, both of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. E. T. Bryant of Muleshoe. 
Texas, and Mrs. J. D. Smith of 
Sundown, Texas; and five 
grandchildren.

Services were held at 2 P. M. 
Monday in The First Baptist 
Church of Burkburnett, with 
Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Burkburnett Cemetery, under 
direction of the Owens Si Brum- 
ley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were J. A. John
son, J. T. Brady, Leo Dudley, 
R. P. Thaxton, Henry Prinzing, 
Jack Duke, J. E. Cypert and 
Emil Schroeder.

Town House Apts. 
Near Completion 
Open House Sun.

At Pearl Harbor
WAYNE S. SYKES

Bulldogs Lose 
Conference Came 
To Seymour

Open House will be held Sun
day afternoon from 3:30 ’till 5 
P. M. at the Town House Apart
ments, corner Main and Ave. C :

The apartments, located over j 
the Corner Drug Store, have | 
been completely redecorated , 
throughout. Three apartments in | 
all, they are four, three and | 
two rooms, each with walk-in 
closets and private baths. The | 
walls are painted in pastel col
ors, and the floors covored with 
attractive patterns of inlaid lin
oleum.

The owners of the building, 
Mr. J. W. Donehoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Kilpatrick, Mrs. Eu
nice Holcomb and Mr. and Mr.s 
Roy E. Childress, whose homes 
are in Wichita Falls, are all 
former residents of Burkbur
nett and well known here.

Materials and labor on the 
building have all been obtained 
in Burkburnett. Herman Drap
er is contractor for the job and 
all furniture was purchased thru 
the Home Furniture Company 
here.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to come out Sunday afternoon 
and inspect these lovely apart
ments.

Wayne S. Sykes, son of Mrs. 
Elsie Sykes of Burkburnett, has 
recently completed his boot 
training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Cmter in San Diego 
and has been assigned to duty 
at Pearl Harbor, where he w ill 
be stationed permanently.

Sykes was graduated from 
the Burkburnett High School in 
May of this year, and enlisted 
in the Navj- in June.

Quanah Football 
Tickets May Be 
Purchased Here

Members of the Burkburnett 
Garden Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Morrison on Syca
more Road October 24th with 
Mrs. J. M. Pogue as co-hostess.

President Mrs. Morrison pre
sided over the business. Mrs. 
Jude Willingham, program chair
man, introduced the speakers 
for the day, Mrs. J. L. Caffee, 
who brought an interesting les
son on "Room and Board for 
Common Birds" and Mr.s. Mil- 
ton Archer who gave “ Interest
ing Facts About Common Birds.”

Lovely refreshments carrying 
out the Hallowe’en motif were 
served to: Mesdames J. C.
Adams, Milton Archer, Tom 
Britton, Tom Boyd, A. R. Bun- 
stine, J. L. Caffee, D. C Dod
son, I. E. Harwell. Carl Mor
rison, F. L. Pilkenton, Ross 
Reagan, J. M. Willingham, and 
one new member, Mrs. B. Dan- 
forth, the hostesses, and visitors 
Mesdames Jewel Riley, Leon 
Carver and John Rigby.

R. A. Meeting 
At Church Monday

I f  you want to see 90, don’t 
look for it on the speedometer.

The R. A. boys met in the 
basement of the First Baptis. 
Church Monday evening at four 
o’clock with 16 members and 
3 workers. We have 19 mem
bers on the roll.

Next week is R. A. Focus 
week and all R. A. boys are 
asked to sit in a body at the 
Sunday morning church service. 
A ll boys in this age group are 
invited to join them Sunday 
morning.

---------- ------------

MRS. TOMMY WARREN 
Mrs. Tommy Warren, former

ly Miss Barbara V’aughn, is a 
bride of October 20th. The cere
mony was performed in the 
Central Christian Church, at 
Clayton, New Mexico. Dumas, 
Texas will bo the residence of 
the young couple after a wed
ding trip to Colorado Springs 
and Denver, Colo.

W M U Meeting 
At Henrietta

The Clay and Wichita-Archer 
Association of the W. M ,U. 
held a joint meeting a f Henri
etta Tuesday of this week. Mrs. 
T. C. Jester, an approved work
er of the State, was leader.

Mrs. F. M. McMurtry, Mrs. 
Edna White and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson, attended from here.

Attend Grand 
Chapter Last Week

Mrs. Emily Houser, Mrs. Ruth 
McBride and Mr. and Mrs. An
derson McKinnis attended the 
Grand Chapter of OES at San 
Antonio last week. Mrs. Mc
Bride was a delegate from the 
Burkburnett Chapter. 4,262 Eas
tern Stars registered and of that 
number, 77 were from outside 
the State of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Archei" 
attended the Women’s Market in 
Fort Worth and Dallas Sunday 
and Monday.

— --------- o-------------

n o t ic e
A business meeting of the

Christian Women’s Felloi^hip 
will be held at the Church Wed
nesday night. November 7th at 
7:30. All members are urged to 
be present.

o -------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Caffee at

tended Homecoming at Norman, 
Oklahoma, last week end.

H. D. Mabry has returned to 
his position at the Famous, work
ing part time after several 
months’ absence due to illness.

-------------0--------------
Miss Helen Paden visited in 

Sherman over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Book
binder attended Markets in Ft. 
Worth and Dallas this week. 

----------- 0-----------

The little Bulldogs dropped 
their first conference game of 
the season here on the local 
gridiron last Friday night to 
the Seymour Panthers. It was 
a hard fought game, ending 
32 to 14.

Quarterback Hugh (Pude) 
Fewin, has more intestinal for
titude than any Bulldog player 
in many, many years. Early in 
the game he received a blow 
on the nose which cut a wide 
gash. He played the entire game 
calling the plays and doing 
much of the hard tackling to 
hold the Panther runners to 
short gains. Few spectators in 
the stands knew that several 
stitches were required to close 
the wound following the game.

Scoring order was as follows: 
First Quarter—

Seymour crossed the goal line 
first when Fullback Charles 
Beaver went around right end 
on a 71 yard jaunt. Bobby Mor
ris kicked the extra point.
2nd Quarter—

Beaver plunged over from the 
one yard line for the second 
Seymour counter. The kick was 
wide. 13-0.

The Bulldogs bounced back, 
taking the kick-off on their 20 
and keeping possession until 
they scored. Kenneth Richardson 
went across from the 2 yard 
line. James Kelley kicked the 
extra point, with Richard Rags
dale holding.
3rd Quarter—

Joe Crump with the Panthers 
broke through center for 30 
yards and six more points. Mor
ris converted. 20-7.
4th Quarter—

Late in the 3rd quarter Burk 
took a kick-off on their 1 yard 
line and made a sustained drive 
to Seymour’s six. From there 
Hugh Fewin plunged over for 
a TD. Kelley again kicked the 
point with Ragsdale holding.

Seymour still didn’t feel safe. 
Beaver plowed through center 
for a TD from the 7 yard line, 
bringing the score to 20-14.

Burk took the kick-off and re
turned it to their own 32. On 
the next play, Morris inter
cepted a Burk pass and raced 
untouched for a Touchdown.

Friday night, November 2nd, 
the Bulldogs go to Quanah for 
a conference game. Follow the 
little Bulldogs and give them 
your support. They’ll appreciate 
it

Reserved seat tickets for the 
Quanah football game to be 
played at Quanah Friday night, 
November 2nd, may be purchas
ed here at the High school of
fice or at the First National 
Bank. These are choice seats, 
located between the 45 yard 
lines. Tickets w ill be available 
here until Friday noon.

The game at Quanah is a 
conference game, with Quanah 
having one of the strongest 
teams contending for the title.  ̂
Go to Quanah with the Bull-1 
dogs Friday night. They need; 
your support.

------------- o-------------

American Legion 
Breakfast Nov. 11
At Town Hall

The American Legion Annual 
Armistice Breakfast w ill be ser
ved at 7:45 A. M. Sunday, No
vember 11th at the Town Hall 

Legion members assisted by 
the Legion Auxiliary will serve 
the Gold Star Mothers, Fatherly 
members of the Legion and Aux
iliary and invited guests.

Legion members are asked to 
register before November 11th 
at Alexander’s Service Station, 
The Corner Drug Store or Boyd 
Bros.

Recent Bride 
Party Honoree

Deno Tulares, Jr. 
Supreme King 
Of Bahy Show

Mrs. K. C. Spell o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting in the J. S. 
Mills home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Miller 
and son of Odessa have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Brookover the past two weeks.

The First Baptist Church was' 
the scene of a bridal shower 
given Thursday night. October | 
25th for Mrs. C. D. Hayes, the 
former Miss Frankie Nell Ken - 1  
nedy.

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Thaxton. Mrs. McClarty, Mrs 
Hayes and her mother, Mrs. Jeff 
Kennedy. Names for the guest 
book were secured by Miss 
Patricia Gee. Corsages were 
presented the honoree and her 
mother.

The program presented by 
Mrs. Fewin, was composed of 
“Helpful Hints’’ by Mrs. Mc
Clarty; two vocal numbers, "Be
cause” and “Shine On Harvest 
Moon” by Nathalie Foster and 
Louise Stamps, accompanied b y , 
Sue Douglas, and a reading by 
Sue Douglas.

Refreshments were served 
from a lace covered refreshment 
table, with Mrs. W. R. Carswell, 
presiding at the punch service. 
The bride’s chosen colors of 
gold and red were used through
out the party room.

A  lovely assortment of show
er gifts were presented by 
Nathalie, Patricia, Sue and 
Louise.

Hostesses were: Mesdames J. 
C. Adams, Wiley Browning, J. 
W. Boyd. W. R. Carswell, O. 
L. Clark, Fred Fewin, J. M. 
Goins. H. A. Goodwin, C. D. 
Gee, J. A. Johnson, R. W. Kent, 
Frank Kelley, E. H. Logan, B. 
A. Landers, M. L. Lamb, B. H. 
Preston, Earl Rinefeldt, A. C. 
Reeves, V. C. Skipwith, Jim 
Turner, W ill Teal, R. P. Thax
ton, Ruth Hataway, Luke War
ren. J. B. Wright and H. S. 
Butts.

This morning the Star receiv
ed a p.cture of Deno Tufares, 
Jr., being crowned Supremw 
King cf The Better Baby Show, 
at .Austin, Texas.

Colonel Homer Garrison, di
rector cf the Department of pub
lic Safety, is shown placing the 
crown on the little king. Also 
in the picture are the father. 
Representative Tufares of Wich
ita Falls, and a little flower 
girl.

The show vas sponsored by 
Post 4010, Veterans of Foreign. 
Wars and its auxiliary of Aus
tin, Texas.

Sorry the picture arrived 
too late to haw a cut made for 
our readers to see the crowning.

Nick’s Drive In
Open for Business

A. J. Nickens announces this 
week N ICK ’S DRIVE IN is 
now open for business. It is lo
cated on East Main Street and 
was formerly known as M il
dred’s Drive In.

Hamburgers, Sandwiches and 
all kinds of soft drinks and cof
fee are featured. Curb servicx
is also offered.

OES Study Club 
To Meet Tonight

The OES Study Club w ill meet 
Thursday (tonight) at the Ma
sonic Hall at 7:30 o’clock. Host
esses w ill be Ada Lois Burnett. 
Audria Ady and Frances Mayes. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ o --------------------

Mrs. J. C. Adams attended the 
Fort Worth Garden Club con
vention October 25th and 26th 
as a delegate from the Burkbur
nett Garden Club.

Former Resident
Dies In GJif.

Mr. M. L. Walker, former 
Burkburnett resident, died sud
denly at his home in Los An
geles, California, October lOtb 
of a heart attack. He and hia 
wife and son Billy were active 
members in the Baptist Church 
here for a number of years.

------------ 0------------
NEW GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker 
announce the arrival of a S lb 
14 oz. girl at the General hos
pital, Sunday afternoon. The 
little lady has been named 
Janis Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Reger had 
as their guest last week, their 
cousin, Cecil Clark from Buck- 
hannon. West Virginia.
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they would buy beef abroad if they couldn't buy it at 
home.

A ll in all, the beef problem ha.s pre-sented the nation 
with a practically perfect example of how price and other 
controls always trum up the works, hurt the consumer 
and the reputable business alike, and create problems far 
wor.se and far more complex than the problems they are 
supposed to solve. Apparently the government just has 
not learned the economic facts of life.

Card of Thank*

They Started In An Oil Well

In Wichita and Cotton Counties 
Outside These Counties

$2.00
$2.50

Dividing the Profit Dollar
There’s a lot of huffing and puffinj? from time to 

time about the alletred hijrh profits beinpr made by Amer
ican industry. The thin^ we aren’t told, however, is what 
happens to the money indu.stry takes in throuKh the sale 
of the products which make our lives more comfortable 
and more .secure.

Since this is Burkburnett Oil Projiress Week, when 
oil men of this community make their annual report to 
customers and neighbors, we asked one of them to let us 
take a look at the last annual financial report of his com
pany, We checked that report carefully and here is what 
we found:

The company took in more than $1,300,000 last year 
(not including the ^ra.soline and other taxes it collected 
from all of us for the Kovernment). Here’s how each of 
these company dollars was divided up:

In the first place. 62.5 cents of every dollar taken in 
was spent for raw materials and for producing, transport
ing, making and selling products and sendees.

Next, payrolls and employee benefits took 12.5 cents 
out of the dollar.

Obsole.scence and depreciation of properties and 
equipment absorbed 7.3 cents.

To keep the company progressive, 5.6 cents were put 
back into the business in the form of new plants and fa 
cilities.

The government took 5.9 cents which paid the com
pany’s income and other direct taxes.

Out of the fast-.“hrinking dollar, 5.8 cents was dis
tributed in the form of dividends to more than 100,000 in
vestors whose savings made this company’s existence po.s- 
sible.

Last, 0.4 of a cent was used to pay interest on bor
rowed money.

The picture look.s a lot different when it is viewed 
from this angle, doesn’t it?

------------------- 0

Do you hapi)en to own a transpaprent raincoat? Or 
a set of non-breakable ice box dishes? Or a light-weight, 
bright-colored garden ho.se? Did you ever notice the 
wrapper that surrounds the frozen vegetables you buy 
at the store?

These, along with thousands of other equall.v com
monplace articles, may have started in an oil well. They 
were converted into their pre.sent form by the .science 

j called petrochemi.stry, which takes petroleum hydro- 
I carbons and utterly transforms them.

This particular branch of chemistry is very new 
and it is enormously complex. It deals in the abstru.se 

, world of atoms and molecules. And so far. great as the 
i progress has been, only the surface has l>een touched. As 
an article in a magazine published by one leading oil 
company put it, the "phenomenal progre.ss of petro
chemistry has been'achieved in a few recent years by 
what might be called the traditional methods of chem- 

, istry, involving the rearrangement of atoms to make 
i strange new molecules. Ahead lies the wide-open, fab
ulous -held of nuclear chemistry, which plays with the 
atoms them.selve.s. Already the star-gazers among chem
ists are looking in that direction.’’

Petrochemistry demonstrates that crude oil is an 
extraordinary commodity. The proces.ses of science can 
make it perform .ser\ices and produce useful articles 
which are almost unlimited in scope and number. And 
all of this is the result of re.search, both within the oil 
industry it.self and in the industries which produce 
plastics, .synthetics and other chemical products. The 
result is better living for the people.

The American oil indu.stry spends $100,0iX),000 a year 
on re.search. That is an enormously profitable investment 
for the whole nation.

Wc wish to extend our deep
est appreciation for the ex
pressions of sympathy and love 
shown at the loss of our wife 
and mother. To the members of 
the American Legion, the Leg
ion Auxiliary, and the churches 
of Burkburnett and Thrift, and 
a host of other friends, your 
unselfish devotion of time and 
service is deeply appreciated.

E L. (Smokey) Wright 
And Family

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grace 
of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
.tight and Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Grace.
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Your Child
WILL LIKE THIS 

NEW COUGH HELP
GRAGG MOTOR

B.\D TO WORSE
As recent news storie.s from various parts of the 

country have shown, the beef situation is rapidly going 
from bad to wor.se— due to the incredibly confu.sed 
problem of pre.sent price ceilings and price control 
policies.

For a considerable period of time, the number of 
beef animals which the established law-abiding packers 
have been able to buy has Ijeen far below normal, and 
fa r below the needs of consumers as well. Moreover, 
livestock prices— which are governed by rules so complex 
as to confound even the experts— have reached a point 
where, in many cases, the packers who abide by the law- 
must operate at a loss if they operate at all. •

Something of a new high in the confusion was reach
ed in the latter part of September when the Army found 
it couldn’t obtain 13.noo,000 pounds of dressed beef it 
needs in the domestic market. A number of major packers 
informed the Army that they would be unable to put in 
bids. One reason for this, the packers pointed out, was 
that they couldn’t get enough l>eef to handle the orders 
of their regular cu.stomers. Another was that filling the 
Arm y’.s big order, under pre.sent regulations, would en
tail prohibitive los.ses. Army officials announced that

•  *Barkbarnett.
H istoryRevealed By Star 

FUes 10 Years Ago. ..

For cowghs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now gftCrcomulsion sp^ially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

( 1) Your child will like it.
(2) It conlams only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no luircotics to dis

turb nature's prixesses.
(4> It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep Ask for Creomnlsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

For NEW and USED
A  Good Selection to Choose

1201 Lamar Wichita Falls

Dr. Quiz %

CREOMUCSION
FOR C H ILD R fN

rtflem Ctafin, CW»t C d *, *(if» Im ckltli

Bl RKBl'RNETT

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets at I. O. O. F. Lodge everj 

TIES. NIGHT, 8:0« P. M. 
Visitors Welcome

O. M. Schreifels. Noble Grand 
Ralph England, Jr., Vice Grand 

De Von T. Smith, Secretary

V^> PMRASf "COVIlU TRf 
MBTH’ iPfWTiflitSi 
A PrrifBues BMNty
i .  MO*«LOlL ^
c. lOS CABIN BYltuP 
ft MCIWIN-WIUIAM^ - ^

\ 1 f /

Of Weeo 
SVMBouC Of 
WtOMUL Ans VI

LaFon Farrington, 14 year 
old Burkburnett school girl, was 
selected Wednesday to repre- 
.sent Northwest Texas in the 
"My Home Town and Defense" 
speaking contests next Monday 
and Tuesday at Midland.

— 10—

Mrs. Hugh Jones spent the 
week in Amarillo attending the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star in session in that 
city.

— 10—

Mrs. H. C. Sullivan and infant 
son narrowly escaped serious 
injury the first of the week 
when the car in which they 
were riding overturned on the 
Burkburnett-W’ ichita Highway

near Sheppard Field.
— 10—

S-Sgt. Harold Durwood Ar
rington, a former resident of 
Burkburnett recently re-enlist
ed in the U. S. Air Field Corps 
for three years at Randolph 
Field.

— 10—

Paul Browning, program chair- 
I man, had charge of the pro
gram at the Rotary luncheon 

I last Tuesday noon and presented 
i Mrs. Wayne Sommerville of 
I Wichita Falls, who made a talk 
i on "Plastic.”

— 10—

Jonita Majors, Betty Mills and 
Carol Lohoefener spent Sunday 
at Camp Lctoli in the Arbuckle 
Mountains near Ardmore, Okla.

liurkhurnett Lodge So. 1027
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings First and Third 
Mondays at 7;30 at 
the Masonic Hall.
School of Instruction 
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W’. M.
O. G. Burnett, Sec’y

(sec
CFifj

/*iAr srATT cuimJ 
10,000 LAkfS! 

'A.FLOBiPA CCA-'f# 
e MlNNCSorA t MiCHll

FREE Snow Man
Given to eacV 
child accom- 
roinpanied b; 
its parents fa 
Sunday Dinner

i
I

We want you to get the right an.'̂ wers . . . S> 
William.s, Fifth and Minnesota are correct fd 
quiz . . . the right place to get fine qualityj 
goods for every purpose is the t’orner Drug

II

Newly Weds tc 
Live In Dumas

20 G.\L. WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Automatic. Special, $49.95.

Garland Furniture Co.

Tom’s Coffee Shop

C O R N E R  VRUO STOk
B U K K S u K N e r r  —  r e u

The First Premium
Creates Your Estate

Residence has been establish
ed in Dumas, Texas by Mr. and 
Mr.s. Tommy W’arren following 
their marriage Saturday eve- _ 
ning, October 20 in Clayton, i 
New Mexico at the Central 
Christian Church with the pas
tor officiating.

The bride is the former Miss 
Barbara Vaughn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Vaughn of 
this city. She was valedictorian 
of the Eighth grade class and 
Football Queen of 1950.

Also well known in Burkbur
nett. Tommy was a graduate of 
the local High school in 1950 
and a member of the Burkbur
nett Bulldogs. He is the son of 
Mrs. Lena Warren and the late 
Luke T. Warren.

‘ Mrs. W'arren was wearing a 
1 suit of purple gabardine with 
j brown accessories when she and 
I her groom left for their wed- 
I ding trip to Colorado Springs 
I and Denver.

Complete Line of

HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaner*

CoAte/AL let us show p

how low trucking costs cao

A* Low A* . . $59.95

BOYD BROS.

5,500 reports! NOT the result of manu
facturer’s testing-but owner-reported 
figures from on-tfie-job operations!

U i another Ford first! A complete 
record of cott-to~run reportn, ranging 
over the whole field of trucking! It’s 
the bo'ik of final reKultn from the 
iwtionwide b'ord Truck Economy Run! 
Si-e it K-fore you buy any truck — 
see how low trucking costs can bv*, for 
loads like yours, in your kind of work!

The minute yr>u invest in life insurance 
you have created an estate for the pro
tection o f your fam ily’s future__no
matter what happens to you!

The brightest side of politics 
is on the inside.

Jimmy and Charlie Boyd 
Owners

This l)ook is made up from daily 
on-Uie-job running cost repvirts by 
ordinary truck ojicrators, doing every
day truck work. 'I'here were no 
"special" models in the Ford Truck 
Economy Hun. Every- one of the 5,.591 
triicks were stock model jolis, equipped 
with the standard Power Pilot.

B. H. A L E X A N D E R

• BYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

Representing

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e
MMi$ WOOC. MfStOiMT MOMf 0 »*iCI •

J. D. “Duke’' OWEN
SERVICE STATION
Corner Avenue D and Main St.

t.

7 «‘  Magnolia Dealer

WhM Should It Cost per mile to run s truck 
only w«y to find out is to check the 
•ipi-rience of other men in your kind 
you can do that—for the first 
portant new Ford service. Only your f oro

Aviiistiiitv o( ’S ir ’s ™
Iratsit i» deptnC-t upon m iW M W i— ,•a. ___

"Only 0 mil*!”

Contractor C. W.
Miller (address on 
request) ran hu
Ford F-l r. .V
8,189 miles in the 
Fold Truck E«p-
o m y R u D. "  ® oi
spent $181.41 only 2 '*^^
nance. A runnloKnance. ^
Covart ovary haul'*fl

bread, gravel, or ^  i
find o D ^ t ^ b
this Book. Come

.. * . “  ■♦ondard equipment on this
F i^  F-8 BIG JOB and on all today’s Ford Trucks. 
, sai l  The book 

1 out of 2 Ford F-8 BIG JOBS in the 
22.000 G.V.W. ranse ran fix leas than 4Hi  a milel

FORD TRUCKING
. . .—art Uillll WPa

Tom Britton Motoi
Corner Ave. D and Main

U a
Florida

fascha
kll I

j A U r

Wiij
jjediun

^ediun
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Frenh Dreaned
Whole, LB. .

Dry Salt BACON, No, 1 grade . . lb. .39c 

PORK CHOPS, center cuts . . . .  lb. .77c

Seed BACON, Hawkeye.. lb... 39c
[ilMeat Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . lb....59c
Pork SAUSAGE, Star r o l l ......... lb. .45c

Sliced BACON, Armour’s Star . . lb. .61c

forkRO.AST, butt cut. . . . .  Ib....57c
Pork LIVER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb....39c

N a  OR.ANGES. . . . . . . . . Ib....l0c
Florida G RAPEFRUIT .. lb..10c

Paschal CELERY. . . . . . . . . . . Ib....l0c
KLL PEPPER ......................... lb .. 19c

White or Yellow
Pound . . . . 10c

bananas lb....l3c

^ E N  B E A N S .........................lb. .19c

&  POTATOES. . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. . . 37c
DRUG ITEMS ~

\l^  Injector B lad es .......................... 59c

|5i!̂ R*S BEST DEAL, tax inc. . . $1.09
ALK A-SELTZER .....................29c

DRENE S H A M P O O .........  57c
I Medium LYSOL ..............................  55c

M M

STREET

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

IT S  SMART TO SAVE

GREEN STAMPS

Juat get your atamps A.\Y 
DAY. .l.V r TIME you pur- 
chaae ASYTHISG at your 
DARKER FOOD STORE.

» •  •

DOUBLE “S.&H.” GREEN 
STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Durchaae of $3.00 or More

Del Monte
Whole Kernel CORN . . . .  12 oz can. . 19c
Armour’s
Corn Beef H A S H ......... 16 oz can. .45c
American Beauty
SOUR K R A U T ............. 14 oz can. .10c

Gold Medal FLOUR .. 10 lb bag..$1.05
COMET R IC E ................ 2 lb pkg. .35c

Ronco EGG NOODLES 12 oz pkg 23c
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes No. 2 can 28c 
Durkee’s C O C O A N U T .......  1-4 lb..20c

Hershev’s COCOA. . . . . . .  '/?. lb 28c

Del Monte Early Garden PEAS 2 300 size 39c 
Del Monte ipruit COCKTAIL No. 2 V 2 can 39c 
Del Monte Pineapple No. 2 can crushed 25c 
Dei Monte CATSUP. . . .  14 oz bottle. ..23c
Del Monte Golden CORN 2 3 oz cans ...35c 
Del Monte SPINACH... 2 No. 2 cans ...35c
Del Monte Tomato Juice.. 46 oz can ...29c
Del Monte Pineapple juice . 2 No. 2 cans..33c
Del Monte PEARS.... . . . . . .  303 can....29c
Del Monte PEACHES...... No. 2 V z  can ...34c
Del Monte PINEAPPLE. .....No. 2 sliced...29c

ADDITIONAL EXTRA VALUES

JEWEL Swift’s Shortening /
3 lb ctn . . . .  1 t J v

TEA 1-4 Pound . . 1 ^
Bright and Early 1 L I / 1  
With Glass ^

JUICE Texsun Orange I 11^ 
46 oz can • • . ^

PEACHES Emerald F
No. 2 1-2 c a n ^ f,J ^

CATSUP Diner 1
14 oz bottle . X

TOMATOES Deer
No. 1 can 10c

Sunshine _
M a r s h m a l lo w s  . . .  o  o z .  . 1 /c

W rigley'.s «  , i n
GUM, all flavors 3 pkgs.lUc

M eadolake
OLEO . lb. 31c

WESSON OIL . . .  pint .33c

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter 12 oz jar. .35c

French’s
MUSTARD . . 6 oz jar.'. 11c

Supreme
Salad W a fe rs ......... lb. .30c

Honey Maid
Graham Crackers . . lb . . 34c

FROZEN FOODS
Dulaney’s
GREEN PEAS
Dulaney’s
PEACHES .

. . pkg. . 25c 

16 oz pkg. . 39c 

. . . .  can. . 19c
Old South
Orange Juice . . .
Driscoll
Strawberries. 16 oz pkg. .43c

P R R K E R ’5  F O O D
W E

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT, TO

WE FOOD MARKET

V E  M
LIM IT  QUANTITIES

301 MAIN STREET

G R E’E N. S T»A M P;S 7.
NO MERCHANDISE SOLD TO DEALER OR OTHER MERCHANTS

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

‘5
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M ONARCHY

Pick yourself a basketful of bargains from the bumper

MONARCH

Coffee
1 Lb........

FREE SAMPLES will be sampled in our store all day 

Friday, November 2 and Saturday, November 3 of Mon

arch Brands. Try the many varieties they’ll have for you.

CriISCO
3 Lb. Can

79c
ROSE HEART 10 oz.

TOMATOES.... 2 (o r . . . 23
Not Sold Alone

DEL MONTE EARLY JUNE
PET OR CARNATION

M ILK... 2 fo r . . . . . . 27 Peas No. 303 c

SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN .. 19c DEL MONTE

GERHER'S

BABY FOOD.... 4 (or 35
SPINACH No. 2 can

DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

MOTHERS

OATS, with China 45  ̂ Beans no . 2 can ... 19c

DEL MONTE

FROZEN FOODS
Kraut No. 2 can 12c

DEL MONTE No. 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . . 2 1 c
DUNALD DUCK FROZEN

PERCH .... I l b .. . . . . 47c
MONARCH 14 Vt Oz.

CHICKEN BR O TH . . . . . .
FAIRMONT mm _

BROCCOLI.... p k g . . . . . 2 7 c
19c

FLORfDA GOLD

ORANGE JUICE. 17c
MONARCH 
Country Style

PICKLLS
No. 2*/i Jar .. 37

savings that fill every department of our market. Here
cropa

you uill
abundance of fine foods gathered from the farnm . . .  the orth
canneries of America. We’ve piled them high and priced them 
make our HARVEST SALE the biggest savings event of the 
your golden opportunity to stock your pantry icith the tops 
eating at a really low cost.

(W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT)

MONARCH No. 303 CAS

Spanish Rice Dinner

CAM PBELL’S

Tomatoe Soup
IDEAL  —  PARD  —  DASH

Dog Food FOR .

OLD B ILL

Vienna Sausage FOR .

MON.ARCH Otd Fashioned Sliced Shortcake

Peaches No. 2'A

"^11)

PURE PORK AND SPICES

SAUSAGE Pound
(L IM IT )

CUDAHY'S PU R ITA N  TRAY-PAK

Sliced Bacon Pound .

END CUT

Pork Chops Pound .

VEAL

Club Steak Pound

VEAL

Chuck Roast Pound •
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Reserve District No. 11
BLRKBURNETT s t a r , TH URSDAY, N O VEM BER  1, 1961

OF CO NDITIO N  OF T H E

Srst n a t i o n a l  b a n k
I »* Texas, in the State of Texas, at the close 

netober 10, 1951, Published in response to 
' “̂ r^ptroller of the Currency, under section
itvised Statues.

a s s e t s

ttith other banks, including reserve 
cAsh items in process of

.................  $1,286,939.73
fiovernment obligations

■ niaranteed .......................................  765,500.00
i^Stes and debentures ...................  239,178.96
L k  including $4,500.00 stock of 
'^,‘̂  Bank ................................   4,500.00

practice.
Baby land is open for all regu

lar services of the church. Cap
able attendants are in charge.

You are cordially invited to 
attend all services of this friend
ly . spiritual New Testament 
church.

Card of Thanks
T. LYNN STEWART. Pastor to thank our many

______ ] triends for their kindness

Central
Christian Church

(including $17,862.96

owned $6.obb.()(), furniture..... 1,215,667.80

6 ,001.00
2.378.72

$3,520,166.21

Uoeita
L IA B iU T iE S ........

_  of individuals
PS iTnd corporations ...................  $2,750,058.40
L of individuals, partnerships,
■rations ..................................  287,718.16
United States Government
postal s a v in g s )............ .................  13,892.93

States and political subdivisions 153,205.62 
a (certified and cashier’s

........................................  38,530.64Lite.)

al Deposits .............. $3,243,405.75
.......................................  225.00

Liabilities ................................. $3,243,630.75
CAPITAL A C C O U N TS

“b preferred, total par $ None
value ................................................ 76,000.00

ton atock, total par ....... $75,000.00
.............................................. 75,000.00

I profits ...................................... 11938.12
id retirement account for 
stock ..................................... 7,237.04

9 Study.;
9 45 A. M. Classes and depart- i 
ments for every age. Our school' 
COD '̂' '̂■age attendance of 
^ 8  for the month of October.' 
We had 10 new members and 26 
visitors last Sunday morning. 
The Lord is blessing. We urge 
you to come this Sunday and re
ceive the blessing by the study 
of God’s Blessed Word.

10;55 A. M. .Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “The Menace of Over- 
activity.” Good gospel singing.

6:15 P. M. The church in 
training. There are Unions for 
every age.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
Sermon: "The Answer of a Good 

.Conscience Toward God." Youth 
: Choir will sing.
I Wednesday 7:00 P. M. Officers 
and teachers meet to study next 
Sunday’s lesson. 7:35 P. M. 
Prayer Service and Youth Choir

----- ----------- to I
Us during our recent illnesses. | 
The beautiful cards, flowers and 
visits were greatly appreciated; 
and a comfort to us. To those i 
who prayed for us, we know! 
their prayers were not in vain, i 
May God bless each and every
one. i5 .itc

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ensey
------------ 0------------
THANK YOU NOTE

The attendance at the Central 
Church Sunday School reached

Cash Food 
Store

the peak record again Sunday 
morning. The attendance for 
both morning and evening 
church services was also good. 
Will you help us improve them 
all next Sunday? Our minister 
brings very able and timely 
messages. Worship with us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams have 
as their guests their cousins, 
Mrs Carl Shirley and Mrs. Carl 
Allen Shirley from Cynthiana, 
Kentucky. Their son and hus
band is stationed at Sheppard 
A ir Base waiting transfer.

Printing at lu  ocst— Calk SS

Cash Food 
Store

Margariarine Blue Bonnet, Pound 31c
The Chicken Pie Supper at 

the Christian Church parsonage 
Thursday night, October 25th, > 
was a real success. This success 1 
could not have been achieved i 
without the hearty support and' 
co-operation of the community. 
We are truly grateful.

-  ■ 0

H. H. Lynch has returned to 
his home in Kansas City, Mo., 
after an extended visit in the | 
home of his sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Hayworth and Mr. Hayworth.

12 oz. can

SNAKE PITS! NAZI METHODS!
I appeal to you in the name of those helpless pa
tients at the Wichita State Hospital, let’s have a 
legislative investigation and clean house.
Vote Nov. 13th— Russell Jack Ballard

(Paid for by C. Bray and Others)

lotil Capital Accounts ........................ 276,535.46

Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3,520,166.21
M EM ORANDUM  

or assi£pied to secure liabilities
Iftker purposes ..................................... 222,000.00

shown above are after
of resen'es of .........................  13,982.56
8. County of Wichita, s s :
E. Fr>e, cashier of the above-named bank, 

swear that the above statement is true to the 
17 knowledge and belief.

James E. Frye, Cashier 
to and subscribed before me this 30th day of 
51.
Denton, .Notary Public.
■)
-ATTEST:

Paul Browning 
Harold VanLoh 
O. W. Prechel

Directors

QUANAH-HERE WE COME . . ,

Friday Night Nov. 2 j 

Burk Bulldogs vs. 

Quanah 

At uanah

Peach Nectar 

Pineapple Juice 

Champ Dog Food  

Libbys Pumpkin 

Sliced Bacon

46 oz. can

3 CANS 25c
303 CAN

Mulberry, LB.........

C U R ED  H A M (W hole) Pound . .

SHANK HALF . . .  lb . . 53c BUTT H A L F ........lb .. 57c

Tom’s Coffee Shop Pound .

Good Eats — Drinks — Courteous Service 
MR. and MRS. TOM PIERCE COME ON DOWN WHERE YOU CAN PARK!

Baptist 
Qiurch

■xl Avenue B

1 over .station 
from 8:15 to 9 

in at 1050 on your

khool at 10 A. M. 
toiuecrated teach- 
7 class The Bible 
likraturc—we study 

and chapter by 
r “ *y's lesson, Gala- 
jj^two. J. M. Bryan,

I service at 1 1  A. M. 
bring the mes-

at 7 P. M. im-

der the direction of Virgil Jones 
and wife. A ll youth welcome.

Night song and preaching 
service at 7:30 P. M. The pas
tor’s message w ill be, "Signs of 
The Times That Proclaim Our 
Lord's Soon Return.”  Welcome 
all to this friendly Missionary 
Baptist Church which is free 
from all denominational con 
trol—responsible to God only. 
The church with an open Bible 
for all people with open hearts 
and minds. Come as you are 
and hear the Word as it is.

Ray C. Morrow. Pastor

Mrs. J. C. Adams entertained 
her relatives, Mesdames Carl 
Allen Shirley and Carl Shirley 
with a “Neighborhood Coffee” 
at three o’clock Tuesday after
noon.

CAN LOSE YOUR MOTOR
ING PRIVILEGES
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW  

e f f e c t iv e  JANVARY 1, 1952

Wn lose both your operator’s license and 
plates. Both can be suspended under

wf'lb after recMving a report of an
isu’eb ‘^'^P^ftment of Public Safety must en- 

suspension unless it ha.s received satis- 
«'idence that you have . . .

'  ^^^a l l y  a d j u d ic a t e d  n o t  t o  b e
LIABLE, OR . . .  .

® acknowledged written
for the payment of all claims, 

I $15,000, resulting from the accident.

Department of Public 
M, an amount sufficient to pay such

determined by the Department, up to

the necessary insurance which will 
nit nu 9AR EFREE  M OTORING. Our easy 
l^en Tini-® to pay 40% of the prem-
^  policy 18 written, the balance in two easy

f A l ^ E Y  Insurance Agency
• " Street ~ ' ‘Telephone 10

WILLING WATER SAYS:
Cecil Todd

THANKS
Myrt Bryant I. C. Evans

COST OR SA Y IN G S -------

Granted that water is free; granted that you 
are paying only to have water gathered, treated 
and distributed; just what is it costing you?

What, for example, does it cost to get enough 
water delivered to wash your face--just to fill the 
basin? Less than five one-hundredths of a cent, or 
less than five cents a month, assuming you re sat
isfied to clean up three times a day.

Van can get all the water you require for a 
bath, poured right into the tub for approximately 
a penny, and a shower will cost you even less. The 
bill for flushing a toilet runs about two-tenths of 
a cent.

Add all these costs up; allow for the ^yater 
u.sed for drinking and coffee making and cooking, 
include laundry and household cleaning 
ments and then consider how you d go about meet
ing your water needs if you didn t have a public
supply system.

Suppose you want to keep that garden bloom
ing you’ve been pouring some 300 gallons an hour 
on it at a cost of 10 cents or so. Pumping and car
rying the same amount of water would take at 
least six hours. Even if you could get one of the 
youngsters to work for 50 cents an hour, you would 
have^o spend 90 dollars a month for the service.

rnmnute any of your other water uses on the 
same^basis and try to think of any other commodity 
which is delivered to you, guaranteecl ready to con
sume or employ, at a comparable price.

The Important thing about your water bill is 
not the charges it records, but the savings it doesn t
mention.

City of Burkburnett
WATER DEPARTMENT

LEON CARVER, City Manager

The incomparable new

Frigldaiie Imperial
The finest refrigerator that money can buy . . . 

gives you positive assurance of safe cold for all your foods!

! •  Food-freezer cold!
The completely separate Locker-Top 
has its own refrigerating system — 
providing zero-zone cold for over 
73 lbs. of frozen foods.

2 *Super-safe cold!
Ejcclusive Refrig-o-plate is second 
refrigerating system. Gives positive 
safety-zone protection to foods — 
prevents dripping moisture — and 
provides completely automatic de
frosting.

3 .  Super-moist cold!
Cold-Wall chilling coils provide 
third system ... wrapping the bin- 
size Hydrators in constant, moist- 
cold—to keep almost a bushel of 
fruits and vegetables garden-fresh.

Powered by the 
Meter-Miser Mechanism!

Dependable and 
thrifty-with plenty 
of reserve capacity 
for keeping foods 
safe, in any kind 
of weather1

10 cu. ft. Imperial model. With aluminum 
shelves that can never rust — sliding Basket- 
Drawer — Quickube Trays — adjustable sliding 
shelf—Lifetime Porcelain interior. Only , .,

I  ae your present refri|(eralor toward the down payment t 
Up to 78 weeks to pay balanre 1 Other modek from

$495.75

Garland Furniture Company
$11 E. Srr* P k o m  m

P I

\
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City Phone 16
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE -  -  ACROSS FROM BURKBURNETTjTAR_ON^AVENU^£NlGHTS^CAU

RIDING CLUB  
TO  SPONSOR' 
BOX SUPPER

Valley View 
Baptist Church

A dance and box supper will 
be held at the Town Hall, Thurs- 
<l«y, November 1st, under the 
^^onsursh:p of the Burkburnett 
Riding Club.

Everyone is invited to bring 
a  box and dance to music of a 
good fiddle band.

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Evening service at 8 P. M. 

Rev. Jinunie Jaggears, Pastor
51-Z

Bouquet Offered 
Burkburnett By 
Sheppard Airman

Sellers Hits 
Pension Plan
From The Dallas News—

You have unexpected guests 
— Don't fret, bring them to Tom's 
Coffee Shop.

•  • •

the NEW MOTORIESS

GAS REFRIGERATOR

ScricI hai become a symbol o f sersice in refrigeration... 
lon g er  sers ice. . .  JiVen/ service. Scrvcl operates on an en
tirely different principle . . .  one that eliminates completely 
the need for moving parts in its freezing system, and for 
this reason, Sersel is more economical . . . requirinc no per
iodic maintenance and the replacement o f expensive parts 
. . . fo r  this reason, Servel stays silent permanently. . .  lasts 
longer . . . serves with areater dependability. Choose a 
Servel Gas Refrigerator that fits your family's needs . . . 
models available in 11, 10, 9, 8 and 6 cubic foot sizes.

S f l TM f MCW 
M O O H S AT r o u t  
S M V H  D C A im

U N I T
■ lITttlM M ITU MlmiilM MTT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
B U R K B U R N E TT , TEX AS  

A \ew Testament Church

DEPESDEST— Upon God for faith and practice 
— for every doctrine and for power to serve 
Him.

CO-OPERATIVE— Co-operating with churches of 
like faith and order to make Christ known 
around the world.

FL’S'DAMESTAL— Believing and teaching all the 
fundamentals of God’s Word. Believing all 
Scripture is inspired of God.

ORTHODOX— True to God’s Word —  Sound in 
Doctrine.

SOVEREIGS— Believing in sovereignty of local 
church. No organization above the local church.

DEMOCRATIC— Every member equal, having a 
voice in activity and program of church.

JESUS CHRIST THE HEAD— SNe seek His leader
ship and look to Him for direction in all church 
activities.

MISSIOSARY— Giving a good check each month 
for missions around the world.

EVAXGELISTIC— We commit our all to win souls 
to Christ. We teach and preach that souls might 
be saved.

609 East Third Street 
Burkburnett, Texas 
October 30, 1951 

Editor, Burkburnett Star, 
Burkburnett, Texas 
Sir:

Whether or not you wish to 
use this letter to the people of 
Burkburnett, Texas in your 
paper, I w ill leave to your good 
judgment, but I should like to 
have every citizen of Burkbur
nett know how sincerely I ap
preciate all this little town has 
done to make me, an Air Force 
Sergeant, feel at home ever 
since I arrived here with my 
family about two years ago.

The hand of friendship was 
extended to us as soon as we 
inquired about housing in Burk
burnett in November of 1949. As 
soon as we were established, we 
were invited to participate in 
church activities, to join m var
ious organizations throughout 
the town, and were accepted as 
“ friends and neighbors,” and not 
as “strangers and outsiders.” 
TATiere we came from was im
material. but rather, how we 
would fit into this community. 
This was the easiest task we 
were ever assigned, because ev
eryone in Burk did his utmost 
to help us accomplish that goal 
by being friendly, sincere, and 
hospitable.

Credit was extended to us 
when it was needed, with little 
or no questions asked. For those 
Airmen who have abused this 
privilege, I can only express 
my contempt, and I feel confi
dent I speak the minds of the 
majority of Airmen when I make 
this statement.

We are being transferred to 
California in the immediate fu
ture, and although eagerly an
ticipating our new assignment, 
and what it holds in store for 
us, it is with heartfelt regret 
we bid adios to the wonderful 
Texans of Burkburnett who 
have befriended us so outstand
ingly in these last two years. 
We can scarcely hope for the 
same fine, friendly treatment 
elsewhere.

As a closing remark, I re
spectfully suggest to the Jay- 
cees of Burkburnett they have 
signs painted and posted at all 
entrances to this town to read 
as follows: “You are now en
tering the friendliest town in 
the United States.”

Sincerely,
• M/Sgt. Seth D. Maine 

---------------0-------------

Sulphur Springs, Texas—Gro- 
\«er Sellers, former Attorney 
General, opposes the change in 
Texas pension payments to the 
aged.

The change will be made if 
voters approve a proposed con
stitutional amendment on Nov. 
13th. . „

“Contrary to general opinion. 
Sellers said, “this amendment 
does much more than raise the 
ceiling of aid age assistance by 
$7,000,000.
“The Constitution now restricts 

old age assistance to persons 
who are over sixty-five jxars of 
age and who arc citizens of the 
State of Texas and who have 
been bona fide residents of the 
State of Texas for at least five 
years during the nine years im
mediately precceding their ap
plication, and who haw resided 
in Texas for at least one year 
immediately proceeding their 
application.

“The propopsed amendment 
I eliminates the requirement of 
, citizenship and of actual bona 
! fide residence. The proposed 
! amendment would greatly en
large the old age assistance rolls 

I of Texas. For example, it would 
make eligible citizens of Mex- I ico. Germany, England and other 
foreign countries and citizens of 

\ all other states of the union just 
! so long as they reside in the 
j State of Texas. The proposed I amendment might even cause 
' many aged persons from outside 
I the state to move into Texas 
I for the purpose of qualifying 
: for assistance under our pro
gram. The amendment might 
well reduce the amount of as
sistance to be received by those 
citizens who now qualify be
cause it will take in large num
bers who do not participate in 
present appropriations. The 
amendment, of course, would 
tie the hands of future Legis
latures and of the courts in the 
matter of Texas citizenship and 
resident requirements.”

------------ 0------------

Mrs. N. H, Goodlett of Boyd, 
Texas and Edward Rogers of 
Kamay visited Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Edna Butler and 
Blanche.

DYSAM IC PREACHISG—lhe  Pulpit is the hub 
around which every organization and activity 1 
radiate.s. God’s Word is preached.

MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS
OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

Invites you to worship 
with them each Sunday 
morning at 9:45 in the 
auditorium.

“Come as you are.*’
J. D. K E N N E D Y

President
W. R. CARSW ELL

Teacher

Reductions UP To 
20 Per Cent

SERVICES EACH SVSDAY
9:45 A, M.— The Church in Bible Study. Classes 

for all ages.

10:65 A. M.— Worship Services,

6:15 P. M.— The Church in Training, Unions for 
every age.

7:30 P. M.— Worship Services.

Fresh Daily . . . .
i T  YOUR STORE . . . .  

AT YOUR DOOR . . . .

PRESTON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

Ai.i:xAM )i;u  
•SMI III

Aiutcf 5

pn.w ino

A Nice Selection 
Of Beautiful Patterns 

To Select From

E. 2nd St. - Phone 22;

BOYD BROS.
Cash Dept Store
JIM M Y and CH AR LIE

Junior High to 
Have Paper

The Eighth grade class of the 
Junior High school voted to 
have a school paper. The name 
will be the "Bullpup Howl” . 
The Howl’s staff consists of: 
Editor, Margaret McDonald; As
sistant Editor. Rosemary Roark: 
Business Manager, Monty Knox; 
Artist Staff, Monty Knox, Les
lie Terry, June Gillis, Carol 
Ann Hageman and Louise Boyd 

Reporters from Seventh and 
Eighth grade classes arc; 7-1. 
Billy Ray Mize; 7-2, Patsy Mc
Cabe; 8-1, Dana Riddle; 8-2, 
Patsy Austin; 8-3, Marie Kin- 
nett.

------------ -o-------------

20 G.4L. W.\TER IIE.\TF.RS. 
Fully Automatic, Special, $49.95.

Garland Furniture Co.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere thaifks to our friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
thoughtful in bringing food, com
ing to help and sending so many 
beautiful flowers at the death 
of our loved one, H. M. Hitt. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you.

S. E. Hitt and Family 
Lloyd Hitt

Mrs. Roy McKaina and Family 
Mrs. Leonard Hankins 

and Family P
-------------- o--------------

Guests in the 
Home on W.-i-

included̂  .  
Tevis Mr. and 
of A^ichita Falls " 
Zeigler and Master! 
in of ShrevepoiU 
dames Hazel Rock. I

Mrs. Gladys Miller received 
word from me War Department 
Saturday, that her son, Pfc. 
Marshall F. Miller was wound
ed in action in Korea, October 
16th.

You'll Enjoy your meals al 
TOM’S COFFEE SHOP.

u a s o u n f  " C 0 5 S I P '

Ry JAMES S U S S

What we can’t understand is 
how nature takes care of things, 
even though they may happen 
years and years later. For in
stance, look how our nose and 
ears are located, just to hold 
spectacles.

--------------o--------------
Before you question your 

husband's judgment, take an
other look in the mirror.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUETo e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

us WITVi MOSTom 
TURTU SOUPy/lj 
couNTpM. rr iNm 
WATCOS ABOUND'i. 
IKIDICS iN GRtAjI 
SOMt WEMHIN6, 

tOOOPO

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

“ Hardly rralized I was 
towin' that car"

We realize that our service to 

you is an important part in 

the life and operation of your 

car. Make us prove it!

l>T«r four m lU lon b o tU rs o f  tl>« W iu j iu >  
I T M u m K ir r  have  b«ea wUd fo r r.<U.r of 
. •> ni|>t<iiu.of d lu tm a a rla U is from  S tM M c h  

am i O woUm m I  U k a ra  dua Vo Kacaaa A cM —  
I Paar IM gaatian, S a o r o r U saa t Stam ach.

CaM lnaaa, M a a rtSu m , Siaaalaaa«aaa. ate., 
I dua to Eicaaa A cM . A ak  fo r *nW W ard 't 

Maaaaaa”  w hich fo lly  ezpla lna UUa ram ark- 
aU e  hum a irra u n a o v— Sras a t

The WEST TES 
d ik in g  PU.NT 
farmers and sto< 
with cumpirte rend 
vice. Phone 
when you have 
dead animals on vJ

CLARK’S DRUG STORE

m rm nsm iBesren moohc
P tm e o L L E a

wKmrA fAus -

CORNER DRUG STORE

We Give S&II Green Stamps

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wood 
of Randlett, Oklahoma are the 
proud parents of a 6 lb 12 oz 
boy, John Ervin, born Satur
day, October 27th at the Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Siber of 
Burkburnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wood of Randlett are the 
doting grandparents. The* baby 
is the first grandchild on either 
side of the family.

Nunn’s Gulf 
Service

404 E. 3rd St —  Phone 348
Burkburnett, Texas

DOUGLAS FLOOR COMP;
23rd and Holliday —  Wichita Falls, ffi

SASDISG  —  FIS ISH ISG  —  USOLEL'i 
T ILE S  — DR i lS  BOARDS 

PH O N E  2-S505 DAY OR NIGHT 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

t i l  Y O U R  K I T C H I N  I N  A  N I W  U O H T - o n d

Scu>eW o^

\

r r - - - - -  ̂ , If

— 1

1 1 !

Ulllli

GIT roue fssi corn j j  risrio ^  
A fC lP f$ fO R  HOMC U O N r iN O I Yourt 
when you como In, coll or writo your 
Texot Electric Sorvico Company,

• shad-I t ’s a b rig h t idea to keep yo u r k itch en  free  of annoying si 

— functional ligh tin g  as illustrated  above will do the tr ic k -  

creating a cheerful, clean atm osphere. Recipes for every room 

in your home are found in the

free booklet we have for you. 
They’ll show you how to get 
the best lighting for work, 
jday, reading, sewing, cook
ing. Call or drop by our office 
right away for your copy of 
“See Your Home in a New 
Light.” Or just mail us the 
coupon at the right.

wnvtci ca
°*0' ».ddy,

Yovr Honn
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AD0»ESS__

Town

TRIC NIRVL
J. B. ADY, Manager
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included, ■
snd MrJ

’ i‘a Falli
M i.U  

Shreveport,! 
âzel Rock I 

'nse Savage!

6PE£N̂
« MOSTori
SOUPm i  
v rrw»4A 
AfiOUNO' 
•N GRUl 
"̂ WHINGl 

1.000 Pou
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Methodist Church
T. M. JeViSON, Pastor

M3 ^  “  w

KeetinJ. '

J ^ R K B U R N K t t  s t a r . TH URSDAY, N O VEM BER 1, 1951

at 9:45 Sun-

.H5P.
1W»

M.

ser-
7:00

MeetiaC,
thru

[jj^gcCOY. P a sto r

Church
10:00 A.
h D 11:00 A. M.iX  s «»

5l;,p 7:30 to 8:30

Church School 
day morning.

Worship and preaching 
vices at 10:50 A. M. and 
P. M.

Revival services Monday 
Friday at 7:30 P. M

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service WeeR of Prayi>r Pro
gram in the Wesley Room Mon
day, 10:30 A. M. with covered 
dish luncheon in the basement 
at noon.

Everyone is invited to our 
services and especially to our 
revival.

o

Church of Christ

Benefit.*̂  Of 
Con;iervation

Bonofits

unliko its sistor legumes. 
heavy hollow stemmed ■

Horn#

Clement
irf C22-1V_____

SHORT
iVTER

Ikik Bldg.
Burkbumett

A. Cramer
\METRIST

IlkwKh Saturday
Burk S ta r

«  Sunday Morning 
0:45-10:40— The study of the 

Slble for all age groups under 
able teachers.

10:45-11:00— Worship in song. 
‘Teaching and admonishing one 
another with psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs.”

11:00-11:40—Preaching of the 
Word.

11:45-12:00— Communion 
‘iie  Saviour.

Sunday Afternoon 
2:30-4:00 Fellowship in 

cork. A  practical lesson.
Sunday Evening 

6:00-8:55, Bible classes 
die young people. The 
ichool group is purposing a 
ftudy concerning recreation.

7.00-8:00 —  Worship through 
lor.g. prayer, teaciiing and corn- 
nun ion.

Tuesday AftemoMi 
2 30—Ladies’ Bible Class.

from growing the 
surnmer legume, guar, continues 
to be rr portod on f,arm.s around 
Margare t, TeXa». m Fnard Coun- 
ŷ, al.so in areas m Wilbarger 

County.
Guar 

i.s a
plant that produces a large 
amount of seed pods from the 
base, or axle of thr leaves. Guar 
usually grows to a height from 
three to three and one-half ft.

Of interest to the conserva
tion farmers is the fact that this 
legume, under average condit
ions adds a large amount of ni
trogen to the soil, plus a huge 
tonnage " f organic matter.

On Mr John Jokel’s farm 
i la.st year one acre of guar was 
jcut and Wi.-ighed f..r tntal ton
nage. The same was done for 
an .lire of peas The guar 
weighed twelve tons to the acre 

I while the peas weighud five 
' tons. On drying, the guar had 
ja dry weight of two ton.̂ , while 
the peas weighed one ton. The 
advantages of having larg? 
amount- of organic matter in- 
' orporatod into the soil will 
ncce-sanly increase the yield . ' 

i the following crop, plus the pn- 
'vention of wind and water ems- 

hieh' damage. Mr. Jokel has 
• ' the benefits in increased

Tanda Camp Fire
The meeting was called to 

order by the President and after 
roll call, dues were collected by 
the Set retary, Peggy Terry. Old 
and new business was disposed 
of and we had a discussion on 
Hallowe'en refreshments. We

also discussed our Christmas 
Party which w ill be held at the 
home of Charlene Davis. Hand
crafts were discussed.

Reporter, Wanda Redman
------------- o-------------

20 GAL. WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Automatic, Special, $49.95.

Garland E'umiture Co.

Service, 7:15 P. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting, 

P. M.
You are always welcome.

7:11

w ith '

our

for'

|J. Vogel
hi^YER

floor,er Bldg 
iFiUi, Texas

I IffTice Bonds 
h m u m m in t  
LRTs n  

Im BIVKI
ROBERTS

lOOce -  113 Res.
■ Bonds • Notary

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services
It mL N. of River Brldf<
Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
.Sight Service. 7:00 P. M 
Thursday night prayer 

ag. 7:30 P. M.
Everyone U cordially invit 

•d-

20 GAL. WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Automatic, Special. $49.95.

Garland Furniture Co.
------o-----
.NOTICE

from both guar and peas on h: 
cotton and feed crops.

Mr Karl Zock, Soil Con.serva- 
tion District co-opH-rator in the 
Elliott Community, and last 
year's winner of the Wilbarger 
Lions Club Soil Conservation 
Award, reports that guar ha.« 
increa.scd the yield of his cot
ton as much as a fourth of a 
bale pir acre. He further stated 
to Soil Conservation Service 
technicians that no insect dam
age of any consequence was 
apparent. Despite the drouthy 
weather experienced last sum
mer his cotton grew off well, 
set a large amount of bolls per 

! stalk, and on observation, and 
' boll count, this field will yield 
about one bale of cotton per 
acre. Mr. Zock is telling his 
friends about the benefits of 
growing guar. He also added 
that clovers, and other legumes, 
had their place in a year ’round 
soil building program.

------------ 0------------

Members o f the University 
I  Study Club will meet Wednes
day, November 7th at the home i 
of Mrs. Ross Reagan. |

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and .Avenue B

.... Important to
D E F E N S E !

o'*?

I Radio prog: am from 8:15 to 9 
I a. ni. over stat.on KELT Elec- 
I tra. Tune in at 1050 on your 
! dial. .Also radio program every 
, Thursday 5:30 to 6:00 p. m.
■ Give us a pra>"erful listening.
■ Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
There’s class for every age and a 
competent consecrated teacher 
for every class. Peto Bryan is

1 Sunday school sup. rintendent. 
i Preaching at 11 A. M.

Young people meet at 7 p. m.I under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Junes.

Night preaching service at 
7:45.

You are always welcome to 
Calvary Baptist, the friendlv 
church with an open Bible for 
all people with open hearts and 
minds. Come as you are and 
hear the word as it is.

—Ray C. Morrow Pastor

!•! •f 'MfvIct f#M

INCLUPtR*

iAmerica sleeves and are going to
l®8o building up our defenses.
»:- • g, let us remember. ®du(iea - . — that our defense 

ation th f protection of our economy, too. 
Worst comes from our over-spending is 
allj ^*}cmy and one of Comrade Stalin’s 

resolvin * ® together to stem infla- 
to save regularly. Each time you 

sure to put aside money
** Pay pnt regularly.

FiRST';'

The
National Bank

Burkburnett. T exas

CHASSIS'lUMICATIOi

moms nmrhG

on CNANGl

a t  WAS!

I l  LEAVE YOUR'CAR IN'Ji 
I tHE’MORNING . . . .
I PICK IT UP ON THE 
]WAY HOME AT NIGHT

Gisey Logan
IGF MOTORS

Phone JSJ

® R E M E N T  INSURANCE
Howard Clement

PHOSh «22-IF.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
BONDS, FHA LOANS, Notary Public

C L I F F  W A M P L E R
114 East 3rd Street Phone 628

EAT at TO.M’S Coffee Shop.

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds • Notary

\M. C. rUCKBR
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C.

Insurance —  Real Estato

FHA Home

Cliff Wampler
Phones G28 or 777-M 
114 East .‘ird Street

it stays on YOU

V  * *

sci-n
yicld< 1 tint Iff 

a C.UU. •>uml

*Vii »*7 iiazel i>:sh e p ’ s

Amazingly Lasling Lipstick 
Stays On until You take it Off!
At last—the lipstick of your dreams! Won't come o5 on 
cups, glasses, cigarettes, teeth, or chin! Won't come off 
when you kiss childrea, relatives, husband, sweetheart!

Comes off easily with soap and water, or cream! More 
kw hmTssm economical! La^ts 4 to 5 times longer! 6 exciting new 
cairtmsMTiiai fashion-right ahadet. Only $ U 0  plUB

CORNER DRUG STORE
PlIOSE 4t Geo. McClarty, Owner Burkbumett

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East lat

W A T C H  
R E P A I R I N G
A'Uhorized Hamilton aatf 

rigin Watch Dealer 
Jewelry —  Watch Bamio 

Diamonds
Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK  
JEWELRY

209 E. Main BurkbonMtt

Burkbumett, Phone 121 

Wichita Falls, No. 2-3181

City Calls $2.50
Others According to 

Distance

AH Calla Are 
Cask

StricUg

Howie, Phone .......... 77

Fort Worth 
Phone 2-134S

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance-------Day or Night

^sasm

90% For! 10% Against
Railrood workers ore represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutuol agreement, 20 of these unions—com
prising about 1,200,000 men, or more than 90% — are 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the railroads. But leaders o f three unions—with only 
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%—still refuse, after 
more than a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favorable than the terms recommended by the Emer
gency Board appointed by the President.

Yes, It certainly seems to be fleaily abeet time that the leoders of the three vnioas step their 
delaying tactics— their quibbling. Bet the leaders of the Brotherhood of Lecemetive EegiaeerSji 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway Condoctors 
continue to refuse. They contioee a course of dillying and dallying. It Is definitely time to

END IHIS
On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the Pre.sident under the 
terms o f the Railway Labor Act—an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themaelv^ 
—made its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions ("rules”  in 
railroad language) which had been in dis
pute between employes and the railroads.

More Than 90°g of Employes Accept 
Since then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1,2(X),(XX) railroad em
ployes—more than 9K)'r5 o f the total o f all 
workers. They are represented by 20 o f 
the 23 standard railroad unions.

Less Than 10% Refuse 
But three unions—with about 130,000 
men, or less than 10% o f the total—have 
refused to accept, even after months o f 
negotiations. 'These three unions are the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, and the Order o f Railway 
Conductors. These are three o f the so- 
called "operating”  unions. Already the 
highest paid men in the industry, their 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,(XX) operating 
employes. But not all o f them, by 
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a matter o f fact, less than 
half—132 (̂X)0 to be exact—are in these 
three unions. M ore than half—about 
140,000—are in other unions, ^ n c ip a lly  
the Brotherhood o f Railroad TVainmen. 
\\liat makes the whole situation so hard 
to understand is that t h ^  140,(XX) op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders o f the other 
1TO,()00 say they cannot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?
They offer these three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum o f Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, I960, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
this agreement. But on May 25,1951, the 
Broth^hood o f Railroad Trainmen signed 
a complete agreement carrying out the

principles o f the Memorandum Agreement 
o f Decem'ijer 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since M ay 25.

What About Wages?
Lender the terms o f the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase o f $.34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase o f 19^ cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums o f retroactive 
pay have already accrued aftd if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About "Cost o f Living”  Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator”  clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government’s 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
—April and July, 1951 — have already been 
paid to the 90% o f railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What About the 40-Hour Week?
The White House Agreemcmt calls for tht 
establishment o f the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation is such that the railroaas can get 
eiK>ugh men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. I f  the parties do not agree on the 
question o f availability o f manpower, the 
White House Agreement provides arbitra
tion by areferee appointedby the President.

What Else Do the Union 
Leaders Denumd?

The continued quibbliiw o f the leaders o f 
the three unions has to <k> principally with

rules changes, which have already been 
agreed to by the Brotherhood o f Railroad 
Trainmen. O f these, the principal one 
seems to be that having to do with so- 
called "in terd ivis ional service” —runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

The union leaders would bar propresa 
and efficiency in the indust r\’, and better 
si»rvice to tlie public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can .'irbitrarily stop 
a railroad from establishing such inter
divisional runs. The carriers propose that 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter
divisional run, the railro.ad .and the unions 
should try to agree on such run and the 
conditions which should surround its es
tablishment, and if the railroad and the 
unions can’t agree, the matter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.

Rules Can Be .\rbitrated
The railroads have not only offered these 
three unions the same rules agreed to by 
the B R T  and covered by the White House 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixed 
With the pattern so firmly established in 
the railroAl industry, it seems ftur to sug
gest that the leaders o f BLEl, BLF& E, 
and ORC stop their quibbling and take 
action to make the railroad labor picture 
100% complete. Certainly today^s eco
nom y and mtemational situation e « ll«  for 
a united front. And certainly no good rea
son has been advanced why these three 
unions should be im ferred over all other 
railroad employes.

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

%
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FOR RENT—Nicely /urnished 
apartment, water paid. No 
children. Phone 9510. 15-Z

WANTED-Experienced Wait
ress. No phone calls. Apply at 
Louis’ Drive Inn. 14-Z

20 GAL WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Automatic, Special, $49.95.

Garland Furniture Co.

Better be late down here than 
early up there . . .  so drive safe
ly.

FOR SALE—Case Tractor, '45 
model with 2 row equipment. 
Cultivator, Planter and Break
ing Plow. $600. Troy Mills, on 
Okla. Cut-off. 14-Z

REEVES Gro. - Mkt.
PH O N E  543

Fresh Channel Cat Fish, 
Shrimp and Fryers 

Big Juicy Hot Dogs . . IS ^  
Call In Your Order 

Open Until 10 Evenings 
 ̂ Also Sundays

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
by day or hour. HOME FUR
NITURE. 11-Z

LAW N MOWER SHARPEN
ING AND SAW FILING.
A. G. BARTON. 7-ZC

FOR SALE
6 Room House to be moved, 

$1,750.00.
New 4 Room House, $3,000. 

$1,700 down, balance $39 per 
month.

FOR SALE — Screen Wire, 
Door Locks and Hinges; Win-J 
dow and Door Frames: W indow! 
and Door Screens, aU factory i 
made. Large shipment Doors 
and Windows, all sizes; Cooler-. 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks. 
Also want old houses to wreck.

PA1^T, ALL COLORS 
and kinds to sell at low pricca 
W ILL  DO TERMITE WORK. 
New shipment of White Pine, I 
7,000 feet

New Corner China Cabinet 
(or sale.

NEW Revelation Vacuum 
Cleaner with all attachments. 
Chest of Drawers, Shop made, j

O. S. WILSON
Next Door to Burk Laundry i 

On Avenue D >

HIGHEST READY CASH for 
any kind of good used furni
ture. HOME FURNITURE. . . . .

«C  A . T. (A b ) Walling
------------------------------------ 1 617 East 3rd Street

Rmd f o ! ^  Dead O F

Crippled 
Stock

m

FOR SALE—5 room modern 
house, 1 acre of ground, one mi. 
West on Hardin St. $4,000. In
quire from Ed Welborn, 400 N. 
Mam, Phone 92 or 1244-W, 
Electra, Texas. 15-Z

1 A.M TAKING ORDERS FOR
Christmas Cards

Also All-Occasion Cards, Sta
tionery, Story Books for t hild- 
ren, Bibles and Bible Story 
Books. The last orders for Xmas 
must be in the .Mail November 
15th. If Interested would appre
ciate If you would call for ap
pointment.
Mrs. Ruth Beldon

PHONE 383

Furnished Apartment, three 
rooms and bath. Upstairs, couple 
only. Mrs. B. L. McDonald, 126 
Avenue C, Phone 130-J.

15-11“

BRING YOUR IRONING TO 
713 Glendale, Phone

LOST—Simmons Mattress and 
Baby Bed, Tuesday night be
tween Avenue B and Okla. Cut
off. For reward see C. W. Noe, 
Phone 738-J. 15-ltP

FOUND—Boy’s Jacket after 
football game Friday night 
Owner may have by identify
ing and paying for this ad. 
Phone 468-J after 6 P. M

15-ltC

FOR TRADE—Property with 
4 apartments, would like to 
trade for 4 or 5 room house 
close to town. 503 Park St.

15-ltC

FOR SALE— Allis-Chalmvrs 
Combine. See Bobby Williams at 
Randlett. Okla. 15-ltP

FOR SALE—Simmons Divan. 
In good condition. Phone 723-J.

15-ltP

FOR SALE—8-PiecP, medium 
size Dining Room Suite; good 
condition. Phone 123-W.

Inside Decorating and Paint
ing. Call E. L. Peckins, 658-J. 
Work guaranteed. 15-ltC

Open Each Day, 1:45

FR L  - SAT. 

2  FEATURES

GROUP INSURANCE

Howard Clement
PHOSE 922 W

NEW CUSTOMERS WANTED 
Plenty of Soft Water, and 

open late THURSDAY night 
W e have a first class Helpy-Self 
Laundry. We do wet wash, flu ff 
dry. Only steam laundry in 
Burkburnett 100 E. 3rd. ^ o n e  
t20. Blankenship Laundry.

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

f o f  Im m e J ia ft  S tF v ict 

2-7871 COLLECT 
W IC H IT A  FA LLS , T E X A S

SPECIAL
Nice Modern 5 room home, 

only 3 1-2 years old. Concrete 
basement, nice orchard, 1 acre 
ground. 4 blocks from school. 
Price $6,000.

C. O. W ALLING
Phone 306 Box 695

Burkburnett, Texas

Now Open For Business. . . .

Nick’s Drivc-ln
(Formerly Mildred’s Drive In) 

LOCATED ON EAST MAIN

Hamburgers, Sandwiches, Drinks

HOSK FOR CURB SERVICE

PLE STY  OF PARKISG ROOM

★  ★  ★ i c  i r

A  M essage o f  Im portance 

To Every Automobile Driver 

In T h e  S ta te  o f  T exa s

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE

NEW TEXAS 'SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW
u

1 E t l fo V C C tn C U t  B e g i n s  J U H U U r y  1, 1 9 3 2 ,  On this date, the new Safety Responsibility Law, 

as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against financially irrespon

sible drivers and owners o f motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owners 

(except Federal, State, County and City-owned cars).

2 What AUtst You D o After A n  Accident? Under existing laws, you must file a written

report to the Department o f Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a death, an injury 

or property damage in excess o f $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed uithin ten days if your 

car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in excess o f $100.

You Don*t Hate to Carry Liability Insurance, B u t . . .  i f  you are not insured

against bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department o f Public 

Safety security equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all claims growing out o f an 

accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were involved. I f  you cannot establish financial 

responsibility for the future, your driver’s license and your motor vehicle license plate* are automatically 

suspended.

insur-ITs Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility with a motor vehicle liability ir

ance policy. I f  you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today. He is a qualified insur

ance counselor who w ill be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

What is the M inim um  o f Your Liability? The uw  permits each driver to establish

the follow ing minimum limits o f liability: up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustained by one person; up to $10,000.00 

for all personal injuries resulting from one accident, and up to $5,000.00 for property damage. You do not have 

to establish such liability but it is the easiest way.

THIS MESSAGI PRISENTID IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY: 
YOUR  LOCAL Q U A L IF IE D  I N S U R A N C E  AGENTS

No. 6 -  ” Select An Established Insurance Agent_ _ _
The agents listed below know the insurance business and represent well-known, dependable 
capital stock insurance companies. These agents are not of the kind that are here today and 
gone tomorrow. Their names are listed in the telephone directory. A telephone call will
find them ready to serve you—not only NOW- 
choice.

-but YEARS from now. Call the one of your

W. A. ROBERTS, Insurance Wampler Insurance Agency
Office: 16fi-------- P H O S E S --------- Res.: 113

Palace Theatre Building
114 East Third Street 

PHOSES: Office, 628 —  Residence 777-M

Missionary Fed. 
Met Mon., Oct. 29

f ^ o m a n c e

I
ALSO

The Christian Women s Fel
lowship of the Christian Church 
was hostess Monday afternoon, 
October 29th to the Missionary 

; Federation.
I The Church was decorated 
: with chrysanthemums apd mari
golds. Mrs. Turner opsmed the 

i meeting by having the audience I sing, “Living for Jesus.” Mrs.
1 Gragg led the opening prayer. 
A  well planned and inspiring 
devotional on the use of our 

; talents was given by Mrs. 
Lewis Brocker. Piano selections 
of Ethelbert Nevin's “Narcis
sus," Claude Debussy's “Claire 
DcLune” and an arrangement 
of a hymn, “ Beyond the Sun
rise’ ’were very graciously and 
ablv rendeix-d by Mrs. G. G. 
Tyler.

Kenneth Newton, pastor of 
the church, presented a very 
masterful and challenging talk 
His theme was the responsibil
ity of the church and the indi
vidual in today's program.

After the benediction the 
ladies went to the parsonage for 
a social hour and refreshments. 
It too was decorated with fall 
flowers and lovely linens. The 
silver tea service and the flow
er arrangement on the service 
table were beautiful. The wo
men from the other churches 
expressed their appreciation of 
the program and entertainment 
given by th\- Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Gilbcr’ 
are attending Markets in Fort 
Worth and Dallas this week.

T^ R fP tO ...
1 jta  omwT

Mrs. J. C. Adams attended 
home coming of the Ft. Worth 
High school Friday. Traveling to 
lo rt Worth with Mrs. Adams was 
a relative, Mrs. Shirley from 
Kentucky, who visited in the 
home of Mrs. Adams' sister, Mr.s 
J. R. Wilkinson.

Mrs Roy Magers has returned 
from Waco where she spent a 
week visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. S. Shof- 
ner and family.

--------------o------- -
Mesedames B. Danforth. C. J. 

Morrison, D. C. Dodson, C. M 
Archer and Walter Riley at-

“Sirocco” Stars 
H. Bogart At 
Palace Fri.-Sat.

tendfxl the Garden Club lunch
eon and Pilgrimage m Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

--------------o--------------
Mrs Ruth Thompson of Spok

ane, Washington, is visiting in 
the home of her brother. Bill
Bean and family.

I --------------o-
I Mesdames Troy

Bo-In thrill-filled Humphrey 
gart fa.shion. Columbia Pictures’ 
“ Sirocco" come.< to the screen 
of the Palace Theatre Friday- 
Saturday, cascading in all di
rections the elemental passions

Miller, Ralph 
White, and R. C Gilbow from 
the Unity Garden Club and 
Mrs. E. R. Burns from the Blue
bonnet Garden Club were in 
Fort Worth Thursday and Fri
day for the State Board meet
ing.

--------------o--------------

of violence, hate and love. Mar- 1 R r \ r n o n m ”
ta Toren and Lee J. Cobb are \ ^ I C I  I I X U l l lC l l lC C
starred with the dynamic Bo
gart. Burk Fri. - Sat.

A l l N I  U O U A
/ r  To
Al£ A  LO T OF 

PEO PLE  fTPVE 
P  VEPy COffVENKNt 
19 PE OF A iEM O Py

‘ A  story o f teen-agers that 
.never could happen when moth- 
I er was a girl (at least she won’t 
admit it) comes to the screen 
in “ Her First Romance” comes 
to the Burk Theatre Friday- 
Saturday, starring Margaret 
O’Brien.

P S u
Op«n Fri Nite.

n t i . - s i r . ,

it* 5
(Q 5 »n l

•vr.v.

MAC00«AU( 
tOtV CAIHOM

TL'ESdI

' a HE4IMllfAllllltl 
OF AMElK.tll FIMIIE 
lA S ^  ON THE (0| 

HIT (H K '

•I!

% \ m

LOtJ

.Mjo
D.4 R T O  JAC I

$350.1

H El). • THi

AFiatein

“Blondie” Alj 
Palace Tue

“Blondie,” with 
ton and Arthur Lak̂  
the Palace Theatre 
Tuesday. Lake. «  
bewildered Dagwooa,| 
in trouble.

RESPONSIBILITY L^W

We’re jogging your memory 
. . THANKSGIVING is al

most here and you'll be plan
ning a large dinner . . . why 
not drop by the WHITE 
HOUSE GROCERY & M AR
KET to place your order for 
that turkey . , , and while 
you’re here select the staple 
groceries that you’ll need— 
and save the fancy shopping 
till last

TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLES EFFECTl\B'  ̂

1st. AFFECTS A LL MOTOR VEHICLE 0* 

AND OPERATORS INVOLVISO  .l.M 

TO A S Y  ONE PERSON, OR PROl'ERTi 
AGE INCLUDING YOURSELF. E.XCEEDl^

Cello. Sliced
BACON lb.,39c
PORK
r o a s t  . . lb. 45c
Center Sliced
h a m  . . .

Within 24 hours after a motor j„-|
suiting in death or injury, or J
the extent of $25.00, the operator m ^'T 
volved, regardless of who is to publicl
written report with the Department ^  
ty of the State of Texas. Operator.*, licen^^j^
istration plates can both I’® . - n n i i e s  i 
law. Suspension is automatic ana p 
motor vehicles owned by you.

M. C. Tucfc<
INSURANCE

Ib..89c
7 CUT
r o a s t  . lb. .69c

m / T £  M OUSE
S W C e i f y t M A U K lT

/D/ ^ / C K S
(rken e 128-w c d i l i v e u .

JVSTI
IS  DULY AUTHORIZED TO }VRlt^

V E H I C L E  L lA B lU r r ^TY PE  OF MOTOR 
ANCE REQUIRED. SEE M 
HEST SERVICE. THANKS.

PHONES: Office 118 — Rf»-
^  407

for
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